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Plumber Patients
Undergo Operations

At Local Hospiti
A number of patients underwe

operation? at the Murphy Ilnspil
this week, according to announceme

given out Wednesday afternoon
the management. Three underwe
operation? for apendicitis, and c>:

to remove needle from the knee.
are doing well and are expected
recover shortly.
Those undergoing operations ar

Miss Minnie Ferguson, of Ptachtn
Sunday afternoon, apendicitis: M
AOlwrk Jones, piuumi t»i ioung XIa

ri> C lege, Monday afternoon, h

pomlicitis; George Ltatherwoo
Tuesday morning, apcndicitis; tl
small -n of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Ta

lor. Itornin
needW removed from back of tl
knee.
The local hospital is doing a roc

work serving the people of th
section, and Drs. Adams and Hi!
owner art to be commended for tl
excellent management and the se
vice being rendered by them to tl
public.

County Medical Society
Holds Monthly Meetin
The Cherokee County Meidcal S<

cietv held its regular monthly metingrt the assembly hall of the Cai
negie Library Wednesday afternooi
Sonic very important business wa

transacted, including the election «
off:, s for the ensuing year, and de
[gates t<» the 10th District Medici
Society, and the North Carolina Stat
Medical Association.

Dr. B. G. Webb, of Andrews, wa
elected president; I>r. Kdw. K. Ac
lot Murphy, vice president; an
)r W. C. Morrow, of Andrews, wa
th ted secretary-treasurer of th
ounlv association.
Drs. Edw. E. Adams, of Murphj

i I, E. Tidwell, of Androw wei
i. at dt l< gates to represent th
ounty society ait the North Carolin
State Medical Association, which i

d meet at Pinehurst th
alter part of April.

F. N. Hill, of Murphy, and W
n w, of Andrew were

present the county society :it tin
Oth District Medical Society, whici
neets in Asheville early in April.

!5 Head Purebred
Cattle For Clay Co

HAYESVILLK, March 11. f
tiipmeni of 25 nniu wf :! padl
in 1 purebred rattle were placed ii
his county the first of the wcel
Along the dairy farmers by ^puntyigt it Willard it. Anderson. Mosi
these have already been sold, bnlj
e 01 l hi ad remaining to bo dis

osed of. These grade and purebred;
eavy milkers will replace scrub ant

iferior cattle in the county.
"1 am making every effort to gel

airylng permanently established ir
ht county on a real money-making
asis," said Mr. Anderson. "I have
een working toward this end tor
omc twelve or fifteen months, anci
le farmers have had the dairy bush
ess fully demonstrated on a small
sale, and are beginning to realize
hat the dairy industry is p. profitable

Mr. Anderson also stated that
hree purebred Duroc Kilts had been
eceivea and placed with farmer?
luring the past week. The? three
ows which were bought at the West
rn North Carolina Exposition at
Lsheville last fall have farrowed with
ood litters, and this gives the coun
y a good sprinkling of registered
ilood hogs.
When Mr. Anderson came into tht
ounty over a year ago ho adoptee
or his slogan. "A purebred cow. a

ow, and a hen, is best for Clay Coun
y men." This slogan has veritabl;
>een carried out. The cow, and th
ow and the hen have all entered th
ounty in more cr less small number?
>u£ it marks the beginning of a prom
«r£ livelihood for Clay County farr
m. ^

It lookjVflkc /a-#rood year for th
iheep inqjEstfry( according to predit
tions made by the uhited States De|
artment of Agriculture. G. P. Wi
liams, sheep extension specialist ft

ftate College says there is mo:
Kcrest in sheep farming in Nor1
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The Scout Bi
I Cross-^

i(j tSi-t out your p« ncil, the old dicstionary, or if you happen to he versed

in the art, n pencil is all that is need« <!.

The Scout this week starts a

'
cross-word puzzle which it is* hoped

e,
a our readers will enjoy. If you have

81 not already beccine addicted to the
.

HOW TO SOLVE A CR
WlifB thf Miri crt are ulurril

i 17*" ««nril« Mb irrtlrnlly nnd liorlaonl
l»illr:iic<l bj n mmbrr, nnirii i*!«rg is
I hni >«. I under the rolunin headed "ku

1 tbr nkilr «|mrr« up In lb" llraf black ii|
"»frllr«l" UrHnri a nurtl ohlrb Trill fill I
be In it. 5fo Irllfn K" In I he black apacra
rieept proper naniea. AhlircI latlona, ala
tele forma are Indicated In the definition
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Horizontal.
I.Personal pronoun
1.Note of musical escala
I.Olrl's plaything
f.Difficult
9.Ancient country of Asia Minor
11.Famous detective of dime novela
13.Irritated IS.Boy's name

16.Metal 18.rConsumed
' IS.Period of t'me

20.Fish eggs
21.Hasp 22.Ocoled
23.Circuit 87.Broad

j,- 28.' In It of a quadruped
30.Knock gently
31.Fragrant aromatic aplce

e 32.Small particle 24.Wither
36.Obstruct 36.Air

» 37.French girl martyr 40.Book
i- 43.Small In stature 44.Vat

48.Proprietor of biblical ahlp
48.Sheet of glass
49.Ledge Bl.Child
53.Fine white powder
54.Owing 55.Aged

c 57.Arrest
.J 69.Handle of a sword
"j" .Ornamental vase
>- 61.United States Prrsldent
i 84.Rumored

88.Shaves, as wood
>r 87.Bun 88.Knotted

89.Eastern atnta fabbr.)
7d.British s*lf-gow«*rntng Island In

111 Pacific fahhr >

HelnOas will epp*

Ctjcn
County, and the Lead

MURPHY. NORTH C.A

Lre the Ides of ^

*gins
Word Puzzle
habit of salving cro«j>wnrd puzzles,
now is the time to begin, for it is
great fun. It is a helpful <1:version
nnd causes y .u to concentrate your
niind upon the piont in t|u<stion.
Try this tv. i-ter and see if you are

master, and watch tor the answer
next week.

IOSS WORD PUZZLE
In Ikr white apn IhU pnirl* will

ally. The flr»i letter la earli word la
i!:r deflnltlori llated below tlie puirlo.
rlaoatnl" define* a nurl nkirn wiii r.iS
u»r» to the rlxbt. and a number amler

All word* u«rd are dictionary word*,
a|. Initial*, trrhnloal Irran mad okiif
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Vertical.
1.Sheep's coat .Girl's name
I.Distant 4.Trick
I.Change the coarse et
I.Small trull
7.Part ot a horse'e harness
I.Ridicule
».I'renx meaning against
10.Pertaining to (tying machines
11.Ducklike bird II.Actor's part
13.Mtddle-weetern stats (abhr.)
14.Shoot out IS.Stumble
17.Point of compass
15.Period of time
14.Period I#.Inlet
27.Bunch II.Right now
31.One who builds with stone
33.Human 14.Corpulent
37.Meeting place 38.Unity
51.Actor's signal 41.Crowd
41.Auditory organ
43.Quality of being pate
4 4.At that time
45.Minority group In congress
47.Gave 48.Hurl
41.A quantity which cannot be ex

pressed by rational number
(math.)

50.Fall heavily
52.Direction cards
53.Day of week (abbr.S
54.Fight between two
55.Senseless person
55.l.lve 2.Repose!
f" ram# 55.Craft:
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Woman's Club
Initiates Volunteer

Library Association
Committee A,ld For Ns.nri O* Those

Who Will Pay One DolUr
Annually

The regular monthly meeting of'
the Wi mar: a Club for March was

held Wednesday afternoon at 3:15
at the Library. The subject for dis-J
cushion was "Woman in Music," fol-jt
lowing which refreshments were serv-i'
ed by the social committee.

Followinu thi* rpffiilwr moplincr nf

the club, an adjourned meeting of1
the executive and library committees,
was held to plan for raffling mone>
for the bent-fit of the Library. These
committees decided to fojm a volunteerLibrary Association. Members j|of the association will pay one dollara year for the bent fit of the li-
brary. All who are interested in the
movement arc asked to send their
nu«.tnorother with their dues to
Mrs. Don Witherapoon, who is chair- I
man of the library committee. The
names will be published in The Scout

tt-oek to week. Membership in i

J the association is entirely voluntary. {<
There will be no solicitations. Those i;l
interested are asked to communicate
with Mrs. Witherspoon at once.

Local Methodists
Preparing For Revival
Services to Begin 16th
Mrs. C. L. Stiedley, noted evangelistand preacher, will conduct a series

of revival services at the Methodist
church here beginning Mondhy evenling,March Kith. Two services will

j be held daily, one in the morning at
11 o'clock and one in the evening
at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Steidley is now engaged; in a

union meeting of the churches of Gas|Ionia where the workers of the KingIdom are being greatly strengthened
and encouraged.

Local Methodists arc preparing for
a great revival and it is expected
that many people from nearby towns
and the country round about will be
in attendance upon these services.
The other churches of the town and
the public generally are extnded a
cordial invitation to participate in
these services to the end that the
work of the kingdom may be greatly
strengthened in the community.

Road Commission and
County Commissioners
To Meet Here Mar. 16
A special call meeting of the Chorotkee County Road Commissioners and

the Cherokee County Commissioners
is scheduled to be held at the court
house on Monday March 16th, for the
puri>ose of discussing important matj
ters affecting the road program of

I the county, according to nnnouncefr.> e: giver. « ;.i here the f. t of the

1

fCOUt
Section of Western M

Inauguration Grand
Event, Say Those
Attending From Here

The inauguration of President Coo
lidge was a spectacular and glorious
event, according to Postmaster A. B
Dicker. Rev. T. L. Sasser and Mr
Ji hn Odell, who attended the ven
fr rr. Murphy.
These three stalwart Tarheel arrive®

.n the capita! city on the morning o1
March 3rd. and. according to inforjmation given out on their return
found the ritv verv- mucK

ople from all part.- of the country
The city was one mas- of decorations
the national colors in flags and drap
erics heing disphyed from every win
How. shop, store building and resi
dence. The city was a veritable rec
white and blue flower garden.
They spent the greater part of th<

day sight seeing, visiting famouplaces.such as the Washington Mon
ument, Mt. Vernon, Smithsonian In
-titute and National Museum, tht
Graphic Arts building, the Librarj
of Congress, the White House, anr

many other places of historic inter
est. They also visited the nationa
cone-res* while both the House of Representativesand the Senate were in
s-esion, and were much impressed with
the law making hodv of the greattst
nation of the world.
On the 4th. the parade that followedthe inaugural speech of the Ilresident,lasted for more than an hour

and will be long remembered. Mr.
Dickey says he was greatly impressed
by the great showing of horseflesh
and horsemanship of the Third Cavalry,the horses all being one color,
buckskin, which was matched by the
uniforms of ihe riders. All three
were unanimous as to the wonderful
display and great showing of the parode,which they say was beautiful beyonddescription.

Mr. Dickey, Mr. Odelf and Mr. Susserwere nrivligcd to be close to tht1
[grandstand from which President
Cooli'lfte spoke, hearing: every word
that he uttered, being: as close as forty
or fifty feet. The keynote of Mr.
Coolidue's inaugrural address was
economy in government.

Mr. Dickey spent one day in Baltimorewhile away, and he and Mr.
Ddell returned to Murphy the latter
tiari of lust wec-k. Mr. Kasscr spent
*eveial additional days in Virginia.
While there he visited the home of
Thomus Jefferson, "Monticeffo," at
"harlottsville, and the University of
Virginia, and enjoyed a trip through
the famous Shenandoah Valley. La-1
ter he visited the Foreign Mission
Board, and with a group of pastors
Attended a conference with the Governorof Virginia and the head of the:
Department of Social Service of Virginia.While in Richmond, he also
made a study of a number of churrh
buildings, with reference to their
structure, capacity and equipment."

Large Distillery Outfit
Captured Near Tomotla
A large distillery of a capacity of

about fifty or sixty gallons was raidedan captured Wednesday morning
about three milts southeast of Tomotlaon a water shed of the Valley
River by Chief of Police D. M. Birchfield,Federal Prchibition Officer J.
Crisp, Sheriff B. B. Morrow, and
Deputy Sheriff J. A. Cearley.
The operators had evidently just

left as it was warm and there were
about two hundred gallons of beer
and mash and "pl^nty of malt on hand.
The officers lay in wait until late in
the afternoon but the parties supposedlyreceived a tip that they were
there and no one showed up.

After pouring out the beer ami
mash and destroying all other accesories,they brought the still and
condenser into Murphy where it was

placed in a room of the jail
along side of a number of other historicrelics of prohibition days.
No arrests were made.

County Fishing Law
Has Been Amended

Mr. E. E. Davis. Clerk of the Sujperior Court of Cherokee County,, is
this week in receipt of an act passed
a few days ago by the legislature
amending the fishing laws of the
county. The act as passed afoot?
Cherokee, Jackson. Haywood, Mitch
>11 101I Graham counties, and am

v «£,

COUNTY FaR^RHHH|AGENT W.RmraHH
BEGINS 1HK^H£E99j

Came Here From Jackion
Where He Did Succe«i^^|w|wN^&inWork Several Years

The recently appointed Couin^Mw§§wSjMg|rat, K W. 'W
ter part of last week and actually be.tcan his new duties in this county.

Mr. Gray came hen from Jackson
County, where he served for four ^^Hal
years in the capacity of county agent.
Previously 11 t h< at ted as farm ^

| demonstrator in Graham County for
some three aad a half years. Besides
this long experience in the field, Mr. I

..^...,ii «> ii»s u gooa duck ground or scientifictraining, he being a graduate
II <>f the Agricultural Department of

the State College and Agriculture and
Engineering* at West Raleigh.

Mr. Gray ha* a pleasing personality.He is easy to get acquainted
with and know- farm conditions in
Western North Carolina. He is a
native of Macon, our neighboring
county to the east. His experience,
training, knowledge of Western North

I Carolina and his personality should
make for a successful career in thifII county.

Mr. Gray is an indefatiguable work
er, but in order to make his work
successful from the beginning, he
must have the full co-operation of
the farmers of the ounty. Mr. Gray
is living with Mr. R. R. Heal in the
western part of Murphy. He will
porbably have un office in the court
house and establish regular office

', hours, but most of his time will be
spent in the field. He will reach all
parts of the county just as soon a*
possible. However, if any of the
farmers have any particular problem
that they would like to have his aid
in solving, they should communicate
with him here at Murphy.

For the. first few days Mr. Gray
will be engaged in signing up acreage
to grow tomatoes for the proposej
cannery for Murphy. Any farmer lnjterested the least in this matter should
see Mr. Gray at once as the acreage
must be signed up within the next
few days or it will be too Into to get
the seed sown and plants started.
If the farmers want a market for theiv
tomatoes in the middle of the summer
when thry have nothing else to sell,
they should take advantage of this
opportunity.
A 1 PQaBO,n^vu fVcrssts

To Great Beyond
On Sunday, March 1st. Mrs. Celia

Anderson. 79 years old, died at her
home at Suit N. C., after an illness
of several weeks. For the past 12
or thirteen years she-had been almost
an invalid. She was born in the
year 184G, her maiden name being
Celia Deaver.

At about the age of twenty years
she was married to Joseph Anderson,
and to this unoin were born eleven
children, three sons and eight daughters.of which nine are yet living.
They are: E. A. Anderson. Mrs. J.
J. Rose. Mrs. I*. C. Stiles, Mrs. BnscomGibson. Mrs. Linchie Ingram, all
jof Suit; W. M. Anderson, of Culberson,Mrs. Eller Nichols, of Canton,
Ga., and Mrs. Lida Ann Anderson,
of Wehutty; Mrs. Docied Anderson,
of Poorfork, Ky. Her husband and 2
children preceded her to the grave
by just a few years.

Early in life she obeyed the in,junction of the scripture to "seek ye
first the kingdom of God," and for
more than a half century she clung
unwaveringly and faithfully to the
tenents of her religion,j Mrs. Anderson, or "Aunt Celia,"
as she was lovingly known to cvery,body, was one of the oldest and best
loved citizens of Suit and she was
widely and favorably known through
out the entire county. Her wise counseland endearing face will be
missed by the citizens of the communityand county whom she sought
so faithfully and devotedly sought to
serve.

taking fish from any waters im
these counties without a license.

I' As the fishing season is opening up,
si Mr. Davis is desirous of calling atjtention to the new law which is al»'ready in effect, to the end that as
much publicity he given the provisions
of the act so as to keep innocent per->r- from violating it. ^


